
 Engineering Problem & Objectives:

Many people have a limited amount of water, 
energy, and space to grow edible plants. Automatic 
Aquaponics makes growing plants easier and 
faster in a small space and low water usage. 

Results: 

By using a microcontroller, Bluetooth module, 
temperature sensor, water level sensor, servo, and 
relay to automate aquaponics, it is possible to 
grow plants more quickly, easily, and efficiently.

Project Design:

A 55 gallon plastic food-safe container, with the 
top cut off and flipped over to make the grow bed, 
with a microcontroller, bluetooth module, 
temperature sensor, water level sensor, servo, 
relay, DC water pump, and no-pressure water ball 
valve to control and monitor the watering system.

Conclusions:

Now more people who could not grow healthy and 
fresh edible plants may do so, no matter the 
limited space, water, and/or soil quality. Backyard 
gardeners and commercial growers would also 
enjoy and benefit from this type of plant growing.

Automatic Aquaponics 



Introduction:
Aquaponics is a mix of aquaculture (raising fish) and hydroponics (growing plants without soil). It combines the growing of 
plants with raising fish.

As fish live, they generate waste and that waste has ammonia in it, which is then turned into nutrients for the plants because 
of  beneficial bacteria that happens to be in the aquaponics system. 

There are many different important factors that have to be just right for an aquaponics system to work, such as pH of the 
water, temperature of the water, dissolved oxygen, general and carbonate hardness of water, ammonia, nitrites and nitrates. 

Purpose:
The purpose is to grow plants easily and quickly, for people that have a limited amount of 

water, energy, and space. Growing edible plants fills a need by providing food that people 

need to live. In previous efforts to grow with aquaponics, the pump was running water and 

draining at unnecessary intervals and difficult to adjust, which was not energy or water 

efficient, so this is an effort to control and limit those resources as needed.



 

Technology used for project:
An Arduino microcontroller is an integrated circuit and a self-contained computer that work together to be able to create and 

control many different functions. I used and programmed an Arduino microcontroller to control the whole system. A 

Bluetooth module uses Bluetooth to communicate with an Arduino and anything else that the microcontroller is connected 

to. I used the Bluetooth module to send and receive data through an app on my phone to the microcontroller. I made the app 

through a program called App Inventor that was made by MIT. Temperature sensors are waterproof and commonly used to 

measure the temperature of water. I used the temperature sensor to measure the temperature of the water in the aquaponics 

system, to make sure that the temperature of the water is a healthy temperature for both the fish and the plants. A water level 

sensor is used to measure and monitor the level of water in a container. 

I used the water level sensor to tell the Arduino that the grow bed is 

full of water and then the next steps of the program can happen. 

Here is a picture of all the electronic components that I put together 

to function as planned, and I hot glued them in place on a wood board. 



 

Technology used for project:
A real time clock uses a battery to keep the real time at all times, even if power were to be cut from the rest of the system for 

years. real time clock would be used to keep track of when to flood and drain the aquaponics grow bed, to ensure that water 

is not overused. A servo is a type of motor that rotates forward or backward in part of a rotation to a position based on input. 

A servo will be used to feed the fish by having the servo move pipe that is inside another pipe with fish food inside of it, 

creating back and forth feeding the fish. A relay is an electronic switch to turn on higher power circuit with low power. A 

relay will be used for helping the microcontroller control and power 

the water pump and the water valve, which needs a lot more power 

than what the microcontroller can give. 

An H-bridge is used for applying amounts of power to other types

of devices. An H-bridge will be used to control the water drain, 

which is a water ball valve that is at the bottom of the growbed. 

As pictured here, I soldered all these pieces together to ensure 

good connections and make it safer so the system doesn’t short. 



Methods:
I built my engineering project by cutting off the top of the barrel, flipping the top portion to create a grow bed, and filling it 
with lava rocks to hold the plants. I used a Sharpie marker and ruler to mark a line to cut along, then cut off the top with a 
jigsaw. I placed the inverted top in the base and held it in place with safety wire. I made a cardboard template for cutting 
out the access openings on either side of the barrel base. I attached the water pump, tubing and other materials as listed, as 
well as the board of electronics. I soldered wires together to complete circuits of my electronic parts    

on the wood board. I hung the pump and wood board of electronics on the side and 
plugged in a power supply.  I put water in the bottom portion of the barrel and the pump 
part pumped water through the tubing and into the grow bed.

Phase 1: Testing the pump with microcontroller Phase 2: Lava rock added & control board testing



Methods
For the programming portion of my engineering project, I 
connected the Arduino microcontroller to my home 
computer using a programming cable. The Arduino IDE 
(Integrated Development Environment) is a software 
program in which I typed the commands. I wrote functions 
to the microcontroller titled flood(), drain() and feed().  
Within the void loop, I used “if” statements to call those 
functions; if it was time to execute them or if it’s told to by 
the phone app. I created statements to run functions based 
on time; for example, check the time as programmed to feed 
the fish or drain. For my preliminary set-up, I programmed 
it to turn on the servo to feed the fish once a day. I also 
programmed it to flood the grow bed once an hour, leaving 
the water stand for 15 minutes, then programmed it to drain 
the grow bed water back down into the holding barrel. 

Arduino IDE Programming Screenshot



 

Methods
I use my phone to control these functions, using the app I created. The Bluetooth module on my board of electronics is 
hardwired to the microcontroller, which connects wirelessly to my phone via Bluetooth. I named my app program 
“Aquaponics”. Upon opening the app, there are button options that I titled, “Select Bluetooth,” “Feed Fish,” “Flood Grow 
Bed” and “Drain Grow Bed.”  I have programmed the feed fish option to move the servo connected to the fish food holding 
pipe; “Flood Grow Bed” turns on the water pump, and “Drain Grow Bed” opens the ball valve to drain the water. An 
additional feature at the bottom says, “Data from device,” which I will use to display the water temperature. 
The image on the left shows the phone view of the control buttons, while the image on the right shows the block view.
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Using a jigsaw to cut the line and 
remove the top of the barrel, to create 

the grow bed

Creating a cardboard template to trace 
the areas to cut out for access to the 

lower portion of the barrel 

Marking a line to cut off the top portion 
of the barrel, using a Sharpie marker 

and ruler



Materials

 
 
● Plastic food-safe 55 gallon barrel (the one I am using is a clean, recycled blue 

container that originally held vinegar) 

● Water (from harvested rain and/or home garden hose) 

● Water temperature sensor and water level sensor

● Arduino Microcontroller, Bluetooth module, Breadboard, resistor  

● App Inventor and smart phone with the app installed on it

● Servo, Relay, H-bridge, hook-up wire, Wire cutters and screwdriver 

● DC water pump, no-pressure ball valve and clear plastic tubing

● Extension cord to supply electricity from outlet to electronic parts

● Hot Glue Gun and Glue Sticks 

● Wood board (to use as a base to hold electronics)

● Power drill, jigsaw, safety wire, hooks, Sharpie marker and ruler

● Soldering iron and solder

● Work gloves and safety glasses



  Benefits:

        Automatic Aquaponics makes it easier for people who already were growing plants using 
aquaponics, as well as for people who were not able to grow plants before may do so now with 
this type of set-up.

By growing plants using aquaponics,water is being reused and recycled 
which saves water.

Aquaponics does not use chemicals, unlike other types hydroponics systems, because 
of the use of fish waste as nutrients for the plants to grow. 

Some types of plants grow better and faster in aquaponics than using other types of methods of growing plants.

Plants grow bigger and taller in aquaponics than traditional farming, because of the nutrient rich water
that is used in aquaponics.



  Limitations: 

*Research more about various types of vegetables, herbs and plants that will thrive in aquaponics systems. 
*Experiment with sprouting seeds in aquaponics. 
*Investigate how automatic aquaponics produce vegetables during different seasons, and compare indoor and outdoor   
systems. 

Automatic Aquaponics will not help people grow plants if they have no 
water, because they would need to fill up the tank almost half way full, but 
then when they do fill the tank, they will most likely not have to refill the 
tank with more water for several months. Also, there are costs involved to 
purchase the electronic equipment, so people would have to invest some 
money to get all the parts, but it is cost-effective because the system can be 
used for years by adding new plants at the beginning of each growing season. 
Climate limitations could be a factor and need to be considered for the 
cold-hardiness of the types of fish and plants selected by growers.

Ideas For Future Research:
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